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Attention Ih Aired to a notice from
the Trustee# and tlie 4Jounty Hoard of
Kducatlon Inviting those hitcieidod iu
t,lu' welfare of tUo-HehooU of tiki* Dis¬
trict; (No. I) to meet in the <'owrt Uoom
ift 0:1ft on Tuesday afternoon i».*XtK
April .'Irtl. The object of thin meet lug
is to consult about the conditions com

fronting our school system In thin Dis¬
trict. We arc Informed Hi, 1 an In¬
crease of revenue In essential in order
to socuro ami In desirable teach
era, meet growing needs for more room
a in! to keep in repair the buildings wo

now have.
Tin1 health of i In* pupils, as well us

their in I ii4*4i t ion i in liable to suffer If
wt' fail to fumlKli the prolan* space,
ventilation, heating ami sewerage, an
well us more teacher*. Wo must u6t
delay In expanding to the Increasing
demands for school facilities and cer¬
tainly should Ih« willing to fall be'
hind in progress.
We trust that fhe call of the Trus¬

tees will not be overlooked of neglect¬
ed.

my i k 1

KKl'Oio DIHLOYAI.TY.

Who to Carry Your Complaint h To In
Cane of Sympathy for Knemy.

Columbia, April Hlnco the accent
adoption by Congress of the sedition
l»lll, the reporting of suspicions and
disloyal a<?ts or manifestations of sym¬
pathy for the enemy becomes more Im¬
portant, ahd the government, must ne-

eesarlly de)>cnd upon the loyal i>eople
of the nation to report such express¬
ions and activities, forbidden hy Hhe
new law, which come to their atten¬
tion. Only in this manner may enemy
propaganda be checked and the atten¬
tion of the authorities directed to sus

phdoiis Individuals.
'It. has been reported to the State

rouncil of Defense that many |*?oplo
throughout the State fall to report sus¬

picious cases <*omlng to their attention
for reason they have heen uncertain
as to whom to properly make reports.
In every county there is a 'oca I chair¬
man of the State Council of Defense.
Reports of enemy activity or disloyal
utterances made to the couno citiir-
maii will be Immediately reported to
the intelligence dlvls.un i»f th%» War
Department, and all rejH>rted cases
will 1>e promptly investigated ; or the
ivport euu be made direct -*to the In¬
telligence Oilier r, lleadiiuarters South¬
ern D«-part ment, Charleston, S. C.

It Is st atodonavit liority: shr pymtfwn
It Is st/Keil on authority of Intelll-

geiM'e ofllcerff" that names of ]>ersons
giving information will not be divulg¬
ed and that there need be no fear, on
the part of anyone, of embarrassment
In ease their suspicions prove to be un¬
founded, hut Informants should Indi¬
cate the nature ami source of their in¬
formation, as well as being definite
concerning tiny and place. .No one is
asked or exis*cted to act as a spy or

dehM'tive, but it is desired that all pa¬
triotic and loyal people he vigilant in
the pre^-nt crisis, anjl jealous of their
eoimlrx'v ciium' and of their liberty.
The c hairman for Kershitw county

of tin* State ( 'ounei I of Defense is W.
I». dcl.oach. who will promptly for¬
ward to the proi>er otlicials any re¬

ports of enemy :i<-fi\ it\ <>r propaganda
made to him

TH»C SI <;.\K MITIATION

l nlrs» I'H Mrioily Ttw« Will Not
lie Kitough For Canuliif Hc.ou.

%
Columbia, AWrU'94^VQt<M4 tliero 1*

a big saving Of t*uga r from tike present
consumption, and unless every pussl*

.file H| kmiii r ii I fct saved during thj' next
fef weeks there will la? hardly enough
sugar for the canning season during
the summer mid early fall.
This statement U made by the food

Administration upon receipt of advices
from Washington In effect thut after
considering (ho inventory of sugar In
tills country and tho amount existed
from It Is shown that even with
fair conservation until the pi. vln
season's there Will Ik* rdly enough to
supply tho needs of tljo American |>oo-
pie. To avoid a sugar famine, and at
the name time to provide for th{> can¬
ning of fruits and vegetable**, which
muHt be preserved, it Ih of the utiuoat
iu/portancc, Hays the Food Admlnlstra*
tlon. that conservation o£ augar be rl-
gidly enforced and tlutt conservation
must 1h» pfaot teed in every possible
way. The HtiietCHt economy and wen
slight shortages how may be neeesS*ary
ho that there will (h^ no actuui short-
age during, the canning season.

Retail dealers of tho state wiil Ih>
instructed hy the Food Administration
to maintain the preocrlbcd limits on

sugar sales. Consumers residing h>
cities or towns mutt not buy more than
live pounds at one time, and consumers
in rural communities are limited to 10
pound purchases, «>r o<> oems and $1.00
worth respectively. Sugar will later
la* sold in larger quantities for canning
and preserving purposes, as a matter of
course; but it "\v 1 1 1 Is* furnished for
such purposes only upon the signing of
ii certificate, the form of which lias not
as yet been determined upon by the
Food Administration for South Caro¬
lina. Further announ<:cmeut coiicene
iiiLT the use of this cortltlcatc%wlll Imj
made In the near future. It is further
announced by Iho Food Administration
that in order "to build up reserve stocks
of sugar, so that there may he a sup¬
ply available later for canning and pre-
serving, Jobliern are now permitted to
carry ¦?tt) day's supply.

If, however, there is going to in?
enough sugar to supply the needs when
the canning season conies, sugar con¬

sumption should be cut down, in every
possible way in the meantime.

PRISONKRS MUST WORK

Ollloers of Prison Camp Instructed to
I'tilize Labor of 1,370 InmAtes.

Washington. April lO.-r-The war

department has decided to make the
Ocrman prisoners of war now held In
this country cam tlu»ir keep. Orders
were sent today to the army officers
comma ndiug the eneyy prison eam-ps
at Forts MePherson and Oglethorpe*
<!«.. authorizing thorn to utilize the
laltor of the 1..H70 inmates in com¬

pleting a new system of roads about
the post.

Prisoners who were taken from
the (Jerman raiders- Cormoran. Prinz
Kitel Frederick and Seadied were
member* of the imjierial naval re¬

serves. Th'jrty-elghf. others, taken
from the r.fiN by t lit* destroyer Fan¬
ning. are now on their- way to this
country. They are expected to arrive
next week and will be sent imnie-
diatel.x (<. Fort McPherson.

u i m ... t

troiblk amono movie stars.

Omni Moor* Bring* Suit Again*! D«U|-
Fairbanks.

~r - «JJ

l.os AliKflfs, ('Hi.. April iJ.Hoirt
!>}iJtn in the sum of $290,000 will be de¬
manded of Douglas Falrlsuiks by Owen
Moure, motion picture actor, for the,
alleged alienation of the atfectlou of
Moore's wife, Mary I'jvkforfi, <jueeii of

th*> iuov les.
Huit probably will l»o tiled this week

according to Moore, in a statement
made at l\os Angeles Athletic club, now
liix houie, declared he was takiiiK
a» tlon i m 1 Fairbanks for til* own
protection.

"I met Mr. Fairbanks in, UH2." said
Moon*. "And Immediately lava me fast
friends. I Introduced him into my
in niic and trusted him. 1 was the last |
to hear rumors and the last to believe
[them. It Is .only recently tliat 1 came

folly to realize actual conditions. And
1 have hesitated 'to take action.at first
because I wished to Ik* absolutely sure,
then out of consideration for "Mrs. Fair-
l»anks, and recently because 1 did not
wish to hamper in any way tin* I.lhepty
loan cumi>aign, in which my wlfo is;
taking so active a part. There has
been but one aggressor In the case. My
wjfe has been as much victimized as j
the rest, not wholly blameless, perhaps,
but Imposed upon." %

It is of In tf-rest to know that other
lSH»ple wonder about diversions, and
whether they ought to play games.
etv.,- and othcinvhio divert theniselyes
during th<«se anxious, times. Person
ally, 1 think yes, IMie French are so

Kay and volatile, yet beneath It all
Is a steadfastness and an enduranci!
which almost jesses understanding.
It Is (>m« of t'heir own writers who i

says: "The Irrepreswlbilit.v of the soul's
Joy. Is the measure of , the soul's
strength.'"' Why not. play rook or,
cards, or any other game? it is not
aieaut- for anylsxly to work all the'
time even in war. Don't, mind rho
critLebsuw of other iJcople.erlticizinj:
is probably the waj* they divert them¬
selves, and a rotten, poor way it is,
in my humbly opinion..lOxchange.

' * The TiBht Wad.
- If there Is anything on earth that
give* us a longing for eternal rest
mat deep, damp solitude it Is the man
Who conies to town, builds ui> a t>lg
paying biiUnoHs, prows rich, and tnen
squats down on his gold like u hen
on a door-knob, and is too stingy even

to let the gravels grind hi hi» own
gizzard. A real, genuine lS-kam
stingy. selfish man can't be hone.ii.
and- If he ever gets to heaven and
has wings he will fold them up and
walk for fear he will ruffle apluuie
or lose a tailfeutluT..From the Ma¬
rietta Journal.

There are two kinds of girls in
every community. <>ne Ik the kind
that appeal's best abroad.girls that
are pood for parties, rides, visits, balls
and cards, an<l whose elilef delight is
in surli tilings. The other is the kind
that apj>ears useful and cheerful in
the dining room, a, sick room, and

! all the precincts of home. They dif-
: fcr widely in character. One is often

a torment at Iwune the other a bless-
i ing. One is a moth. <x»n«unilng every -

| thing about her, the other is u sun-
} beam, radiating light and gladness
j a round her pathway.. Exchange.

fasonable Clothes Talk
O those who have once worn

our special hot weather
apparel, regular weight

clothes in mid-summer would ap¬
pear as reasonable as winter weight
ulsters in spring.
If you know the comfort of season¬

able clothes when the hot weather
arrives, you are now due to select
your 1918 hot weather wardrobe.

If you have never worn our tropical
weight summer garb, thei) let us

play benefactor and introduce you
to your first.

At reasonable prices, that smatter of war¬

time economy,

MAD! Br STAOU9R St Inc., BALTIMOKI. MD.

offer the most presentable of stylish two-piece
suits. They are tailored so well that^they keep
their shape just like regular weight apparel!

Our display is ready.
\

I A ft*0« . tKC, iALTIMOM, MD

HI-.
c: *.~.J *

HIRSCH BROTHERS & COMPANY

Would you mix your
cattle-feed with cotton?
YOU know that such a combination would be carried

through the digestive tract without giving thfc milk-
producing and fat-producing food a chance to be

assimilated. The lint on old style hulls acts the same

way. It forms a pad or cushion-like covering around
the concentrates that prevents the digestive juices from
extracting the full amount of protein,

mAig MAM

CUE
^ COTTONSEED

HULLS
UNTLKS8

contain no lint to clog or flux the digestive tract. They
are digested and they allow the other' forage to be di¬

gested the same as hay or any other roughage.
When you mix your feed with Buckeye Hulls you know
that you are using roughage that will help.not hinder.

the meal, corn, oats, or whatever concentrate you prefer.
Other Advantage«

2000 pounds of real roughage to No trash or dust.
the ton.not 1500. Easy to handle because sacked.

Cost much less per ton. They (nix well with other forage.
Qo much farther. They take less apace in the barn.

Mr; C. K. Henderson, Aiken, S. C., ways:
that he would rather have Buckeye Hulls than any others.

He uses Buckeye Hulls altogether. says they are

cheaper and better.
Ts secure the beet results sod to develop the ensilage odor, wet the hails

thoroughly twelve hoare before feeding, h is easy to 4a this by
wetting them down night and nomine for the next feeding. If at My tine

this cannot bo done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If y#u prefer to

feed the hulls dry, use only half as much by bulk as af old style hulls.

Book ofMixedlFeedsFree
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used In the
South. Tells how much to feed for maintenance, foe milk, for fat¬
tening, for work. Describes Buckeye Hulls and gives directions for
using them properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill.

Dept. K The Buckeye Cotton OH Co* Dipt. K

cw«*,A/m axr* ; gas*"

! .

Total Kclipse of Sun in June. «

< Mi June s. HUS, there will In? a

1 it a I eclipse of i in* sim passing* over
tin* I nitial States. The path of to-

j taiii v wli! enter t lie 1'nit.CHl States in

j the state "f Washington and will
travel in a southeasterly direction

| throiiirli (\>!orad<». .Mississippi and in¬
tervening stales, passim; of]' the con-

t i i M-i 1 1 near < hlando. Fla.
The shadow will reach the Missis-^

'sippi Itiver at ."> :.'17 p. in. on Julie N.
1U1H. present reckoning. The time
of arrival at the western boundaries
of Arkansas and Alabama will he

! about one minute earlier and later.
4 rospeet i\ el \ .

The beginning will he ar hour car-

iier, ami the ending an hour later
than ll.o 'ihove time. Near .Mena.
Ark.. :he time of totality will proha-

. hiy he t'»s s<>CO]id». ;i ! the Mississippi
r i \ t r seconds.

| The northern hot,mlary of t i«e
.»lii. i.iw t r Arkansas. Mississippi a.'i<l

1 Alabama will follow a iine from a

pi-iiit -oii'li of l or! Smith and near

j Areola. t u -_r i i Waldrai:. Cedar
: Creek. Saginaw .lunetion. llisoii.llol-

ly. ia the stale of Arkansas: tJreen-
\ i 1 1 e. Piek^ns. (tfahoma. Meehan and

i)nerg>. in ihe state of Mississippi.
f1 1 1 d Campbell. Evergreen and l<»la. in
(i: i >1 A la ha ma. l! will be th«'

i in -- -..'.I «j,M. I'.i fi-'liUn tt >.

The mime Hi I'wania" ln;» heen
<.! ; m i ia ted fr-'m ill" t i 1 1 - of two hanks
.it ( ii.i ies ; i. j |jo name "Allaiilie" re-

placing it; while a loeal lire insurance
!<oinpan\ has sped "i 'crinania" and

j adopted '" riie Peoples" instead.

! Notiie of Meeting of Democratic Clubs
\nd County Convention.

Notice js hereby goven that all
I mum, ratio Clubs, in Kershaw County,
will meet at their rosjwetive meeting
places, <>n Saturday. April "JT. for the
purpuso of electing otlhvrs and dele¬
gates to the County Convention. Each
eiuh is entith'd to one ^lelegatc for
every twenty-live CJ.'t ) nietnl>ers, and

I one delegate for a" majority fraction
thereof, based upon the number of
votes polled in the llrst primary of
the pnveding election year.
The County Convention is called to

meet at the <*>urt House, at l'J
M-mdax May .». 1P1S.

1.. A. Wittkmvsky.
County Chairman Kershaw < Vuuit.v.

First
Invest in the Third Liberty

Loan Bonds.

Second
Let us examine your eyes
and fit you up with a pair
of good glasses.

Also Buy Here Thrift
Stamps.

M.H.HEYMAN& COMPANY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

CAMDEN. SOUTH CAROLINA

,

Wants.For Sale
FOK SALE.25 bushels of cotton patch

peas at $.'{.50 j)or bushel. Apply to
L. .1. Wliitaker, Camden, S.'C. 1 tr>
F OK SALE.One 1M7 model Chevrolet

inuring ear in first class sbape. Ad¬
dress Box 25S, Camden. S. C, ~ It
FOK SALK.A few tons of 7 per cent

< Ml ton . Seed Meal. K. L. Moseley,
( .linden, S. C*
WANTED.First class cook. none oth¬

er m»ed apply. Good wages to right
party. Applv to Mrs. .?. .1. Workman,

( 'lic.iii ut Street. .

1 wi-h to thank rbe public for the
liberal patronage given me during
i ity stay In Camden. I shall he
: i '»¦<<*; j t from my practice for about
t\v«» months in order to take a si>e-
<-ial i'(iur<i' tn veterinary surgery.
. .t.\, at I'nlversity in Philadelphia
w> better equip myself In the fU;
!iuv. H. I,. Gregory, L>. V. S. 2ti

FOK SALK.105.000 Washkah clear
eedar sliiriglcs .$0.50 i»cr .thousand.
Kershaw. Lumber Co., Cayden, S.

- >34-5
1 OK KENT.Four rooms suitable,
t frrht""h^WseReepISg. Apply to Susan

A. Wittkowsky, 1200 15road St. 52tf
i OK SALK.Two new .'Wx4 1-2 auto¬

mobile tires at a bargain Reason
i- !. -filing. too small for my use. Ap¬
ply K. L. .Mosdey, Camden, S. C.
FOK SALK.-Leading^ varieties tomato

plants 5c per dozen; potato plants
. per I (JO, $2.50 ix?r $1.01K). J. B.
/.<.m p. phone C»7. Camden, H. C. ltp
Ai TOMOBILE SUPPLIES.We have

<>n hand a most complete Ijne in- r

'.inding articles usually foiuvl only
in large cities. We stand ". secoud
i.» none in genuine Fond-. part*. Ship-

x mcnt just received and from Ford's
Detroit factory. I>et us lit your car
with Gabriel rebound snubbcrs. Ask
the owners who have lmd theon in-
stalled. Names given upon request.
W. (). Hay's Garage, Camden, S; C.

52-1-2-3-
FOK SALK.Onions '10c per dozcui

spinach, spring kale, mustard and
Swiss chard 20c per i>eck ; radishes 5c
)hm* dozen; asparagus 20c per pound;
mint and parsley 5c "per bunch. All
orders delivered promptly. J. B, Zemp
])hone 07, Camden, 8. Q. ltp
FOK SALK.Old time dry salt, clear

rib side bacon..Workman Grocery
Co., CamdcD, 8. C. * 51tf
TIRES! TIRES!.We make a^ecial-

ry of the sale and service of auto
tires and tubes. All makes of tires
have advanced ten per cent fdnce
April 22nd, but Ave will sell our1 pre¬
sent stock at the old price. W. O.
Hay's Garage, Camden, 8< C. 2-5

FOR RENT.Seven-room house with
bath, water, ligjhpr and seweraget
corner Fair Street and -Hampton
Park. ft. C. Bruoe.

NOTICE.For a nice, cheap eoffiin or
casket 11 at Billing's Bros., £$-
rant's old stand.

WANTED.At the State Hospital tor
the Insane, Columbia, white woiWH,

preferably between the ages of eighteen
and thirty years, as student nurses and
attendants. For Information write tho
Superintendent .at Columbia.

| ORGANS WANTED.I will buy second
hand nrgans of all malecs. Address
S. Walter Parker, Box 248, Cam¬
den, 8. C. 48tf.

MECHANICS WANTED.If you want
to be an automobile mechanic and

have had some experience we will glv®
you a fry out. If you make good you
will have a good Job. W. O. Hay**
Garage, Camden. 8. C.
PLANTS.Cabbage, cauliflower, and to¬
mato plants now ready. B. H. Batn®. .

FOR BALK.One I>odgc car, In food
shape. Apply to Jlmmlc Tnwsdale.
at Camden M«>tor Co. lHKl-


